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The New SocialStUdiesmovementof the1960sand1970srepresentsa
significanteraof curriculumdevelopmentandreformin theUnited
States,whichhadinternationalimplications.This articlepresentsan
Australiancasestudyof theexperiencesof curriculumworkersinvolved
in thedevelopmentof anelementarysocialstUdiescurriculumin the
1980sand their responsesto theNew SocialStUdiesmovement.It
addressesthe question:How did curriculumworkersin the 1980s
respondto innovativecurricularandpedagogicalpracticesespousedby
HildaTabaandtheNewSocialStudies,andwhatinfluenceshapedtheir
work?It drawson datagatheredprimarilythroughoralhistoriesof cur-
riculumworkersandcorroboratedbyanalysesof documentaryevidence
(reports,syllabuses,andcorrespondence)archivedby thestateeduca-
tionalauthorityin Queensland,Australia.JThroughtheiroralhistories,
curriculumworkersprovidereflective,evaluative,and contrasring
"voices"onofficialstate-levelfforts,orwhatRossaptlycallsthe"official
statecurriculum,"andtheirperceivedimpactuponthecurricularand
pedagogicalpracticesofclassroomteachers.2
HildaTabaandtheNewSocialStudies
The New SocialStudiesmovementwasan innovativecurriculum
responseto politicalandeducationalimperativesin theUnitedStates
precipitatedbytheSovietlaunchingofSputnikin October1957.During
thelife of themovement,morethanfifty large-scale,discipline-based
curriculumprojectsin thesocialsciencesweresuppor,tedbyscholarly
societiesandcongressionalfunding.Theywereundertakenalmostexclu-
sivelybyuniversityprofessorsandtrialedin schooldistrictsthroughout
theUnitedStates.3
One of themoreinfluentialcurriculumprojectswasundertakenby
HildaTabaatSanFranciscoStateUniversity(then,SanFranciscoState
College,California).4Tabaandherprojectteamworkedcollaboratively
with elementaryclassroomteachersin ContraCostaCounty(nearSan
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Francisco)for fouryearstodevelopaseriesof instructionalguidesthat
adoptedinnovativecurricularandpedagogicalpracticesdesignedto
supporthecognitivedevelopmentof children.5The innovativepractices
of the"spiralcurriculum"(atheoreticalapproachin whichconceptsare
introducedto childrenatincreasinglevelsof sophisticationandcom-
plexity)and"inductivethinkingprocesses"(acognitiveapproachto
learningthatemploysavarietyof precisequestioningtechniques)were
fundamentaltoherapproach.Thesepracticeshadamuchwidereduca-
tionalaudiencethanContraCostaCountyandinformedmuchcur-
riculumdevelopmentworkin socialstudiesacrosstheUnitedStatesand
elsewhere.
Inspiredby Taba and her perspectives,curriculumworkersin
Queenslandemployedherinnovativepracticesasthetheoreticalscaf-
foldingforanAustralianized-versionof theNewSocialStudiesfirstintro-
ducedintostateelementaryschoolsin 1971.Theadoptionof keysocial
scienceconceptsandtheirarrangementwithinaspiralcurriculumcalled
foraradicalshiftin thecurricularandpedagogicalpracticesemployedby
classroomteachers,whopriorto thisemphasizedlinearapproachestothe
sequencingof curriculumcontent,factualknowledgeandbasicskills,
andexpositoryandrotelearningapproaches.
ProblemsEncounteredbyTeacherswiththeNewSocialStudies
As with other innovativecurriculumdevelopmentand reform
efforts,thecurricularandpedagogicalpracticespurportedbyTabaand
embracedbycurriculumworkersin Queenslandweregreetedwithcon-
trastingreactionsbyteachers.Someteachersenthusiasticallyadoptedthe
innovativepracticeswhilstmostfloundered ueto theirreluctanceto
change,or to theirlackof understandingsandskills.Reportscommis-
sionedby theQueenslandeducationalaUthorityobservethatmajor
uncertaintiesanddifficultiesplaguedtheteachingof theNew Social
Studiesin classroomsthroughoUtthe1970s.
The mostsignificantproblemswerereportedbySmithandFunnell
in anempiricalstudyof planningandteachingpracticesadoptedwithin
schoolsandclassrooms.?Theyfoundthatmanyteacherstruggledwith
thecomplexitiesof thespiralcurriculumandtheirnewfoundaUtonomy
to selectconceptually-basedknowledgeandlearningexperiencessug-
gested,notprescribed,bythecurriculum.Teachersstruggledwithwhole-
schoolplanningwith manycontinuingto planandteachin isolation
fromtheirfellowteacherswithinschools.For instance,aconceptsuchas
"culture"whichmightdrawon illustrativeknowledgeincluding"tradi-
tional Aboriginal lifestylesin Australia,""Europeandiscoveryof
Australia,"and"EuropeaneXploration"wasoftenre-taughtbyreachers
acrossdifferentyearlevels.Teachersalsostruggledwith thenotionsof
"conceptattainment"and"inductivelearningstrategies",andcontinued
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to teachfactually-basedknowledgein theirclassroomsemployingexposi-
toryandrotelearningapproaches.
With therepeatedidentificationof thesecurricularandpedagogical
challengeswiththeNew SocialStudiesthroughouthe1970s,anassess-
mentbytheQueenslandeducationaluthorityacknowledgesthat"there
iscauseforconcernaboutcurrenteachingpractice,andthatthefaultlies
notwiththecurriculumitself,butmoreprobablywiththesupportpro-
videdforteachersin itsimplementation."8 In respondingtothesecon-
cerns,aneweraofcentralizedcurriculumdevelopmenttookplacein the
1980swiththeintentionof providingteacherswithadditionalsupport
andguidancewiththeimplementationof theNewSocialStudies.
CurriculumRevisionsin theNewSocialStudiesin the1980s
The revisionof theNew SocialStudiesby curriculumworkersin
Queenslandbeganin March 1981andtook eightyears.Their work
embarkedupon "changingcertainaspectsof thecurriculumwithout
changingthefundamentalconceptionof it or itsorganization."9As
MauteenLyons,acurriculumworker,succinctlyobserves,
We hada fairly clearnotion thattherewasdefinitelynot to bea newcur-
riculum.Therewasno brieffor anewone.We werenot to writea newcur-
riculumandthefundamentalsof theearlierTaba-basedcurriculumwereto
stay.
The realitywasquitedifferent.Curriculumworkersdeliberatelyexer-
cisedconsiderablelatitUdewith theintendeddesignbrieffor thecur-
riculumrevisionandre-workedsomeof themoresignificantheoretical
underpinningsandassumptionsofTabaandtheNewSocialStUdies.For
asKarenThompson,acurriculumworkeropenlyacknowledges:
The twoetasof curriculumdevelopmentaresimilarin thattheywerebasedon
Taba'sphilosophyburyouwouldneverknowit. We endedupwithanalmost
newcurriculum.As wefeltconstrainedwith therevision,wekeptmovingthe
boundariesjust a little at a time.We probablymovedbeyondtheoriginal
intentionandendedupwithsomethingthatI believebecameaverygoodcur-
riculum.
AlanHyne,acurriculumworker,concurs:
It wasto be revised,-but I feelit wentbeyondthat.There wassubstantial
restructUringandit becameverymuchanewcurriculum.Therewasa change
in the conceptUalframework,theorganizationof content,and the major
themes.I thinkit shouldbeseenasafairlymajorchange.It wa~new.
The revisedcurriculumemphasizedtwokeycurricularandpedagogical
practicesthatarediscussedbelow.
First,curriculumworkersreinforcedandsimplifiedthecurricular
practiceof thespiralcurriculumanditspedagogicalimplicationswiththe
adoptionof a "scopeandsequencecontentmatrix."The matrixwas
informedbythenotionof "expandingenvironments"advocatedbyPaul
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R. Hanna in the United Statesduring the 1960sand providedan
overviewof conceptually-basedknowledge(expressedas"concepts"and
"mainideas")to be developedacrossthesevenyearsof elementary
schooling.It providesa"neat","logical"sequenceof contenthatbegins
with theexperiencesof thechild in alocalgeographicsettingandpro-
ceedsin subsequentyearsthroughaseriesof graduallyexpanding,yet
interdependent,communitiesrangingfromthefamilytotheglobalcom-
muniry.10
Curriculumworkersbelievedthatitsadoptionwouldalleviateprob-
lemsassociatedwith thespiralcurriculumwherecontentwasbeing
repeatedbyteachersacrossyearlevels.II Eachyearofschoolingfocused
uponathemewithinthematrixincludingfromyears1to 7: Livingin
Families,Livingin Neighborhoods,Livingin Australia,The LocalArea,
The Pastin Australia,OtherSocieties,andAustraliaToday.All of the
conceptsandmainideasfromtheprecedingcurriculumwereeitherdis-
cardedor reworkedtoachieveconsistencyandalogicalprogressionof
conceptually-basedknowledgewithinandacrosstheyearthemes.Over
time,curriculumworkersattachedconsiderableimportanceto theyear
themesandusedthempragmaticallytojustifytheselectionandorganiza-
tionof knowledgeandcontentwithintherevisedcurriculum.This was
notwithoutitsdifficultiesfor,asLyonsagainobserves:
The scopeand sequencechart acruallydrove the curriculum and I was neverin
favor of it. I don't think ir fits the norion of a spiral curriculum. It was very dif-
ficult acruallypigeon-holing main ideasro fit within year levelsand relarethem
ro key concepts. It was a very difficult exercise.Some main ideaswere created,
and they were main ideas that probably should neverhavebeen created,to fill
one of those spacesin the matrix. It was arrificial. It was a framework that
wasn't appropriate.
More significantly,Hyne pointsto theadoptionof thematrixas
movingthecurricularandpedagogicalpracticesoftherevisedcurriculum
furtherawayfromthoseadoptedin theNewSocialStudiesintroducedin
the1970sbystating:
We exploredthenotionof developingthespiralon ageographicalprogression
andorganizedcontentin a seriesof expandingenvironments.It wassupposed
ro beaT abacurriculumbutwestarredto feeluncomforrableabourhowthe
spiralcurriculumapproachwasbeingrepresented.
Second,curriculumworkersdevelopedteachingactivitiesand
resourceliststoexpandupontheconceptsandmainideasoutlinedin the
scopeandsequencecontentmatrix,and,in turn, "supportthephilos-
ophyandrationaleofthe1971curriculum."12It wasbelievedthatthe
sourcebook-materialswouldalleviateproblemsexperiencedbyteachers
by makingthecurricularandpedagogicalpracticesof theNew Social
Studies"appropriate"and"usable."As MartynMackIe,acurriculum
worker,comments:
Teacherscouldn't seethe progressionrequiredmovingfrom basicfacrual
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knowledge,throughusingskills,to developingunderstandings,higher-level
thinkingandconceptdevelopment.They couldn'tfit thewholethinginto a
pattern.This iswhywebecamecertainthatwehadto producesourcebooks
with appropriateactivities.If teachersfollowedthoseactivitiesthrough,they
wouldautomaticallybedoingthethingstheyweresupposedto do.
Lyons strongly concurs:
I think thattheNewSocialStudiesrhatwasreleasedin 1971completelybam-
boozledagoodpercemageof teachersandreallyalienatedthemfromteaching
socialstUdies.That wasveryunfortunateassometeacherswerenot teaching
social stUdiesat all. It wasjust toOdifferent, too far ahead of its time. I am con-
vincedthattherevisedsyllabushasachievedsomethingthattheNew Social
StUdiesdidn't achieve.The sourcebooksweresomethingthatteachersfound
usable.Theywerenevermeantobeprescribedocuments.Therewasnothing
in thosesourcebooksthatwascompulsoryasteachersdidn'thaveto usethem.
BUtin havingthem,atleasttheremaybemoreteachingof socialstUdies.Now,
whetherwewantto makesomecommenton thestandardof teachingsocial
studiesin theschoolsis anotherthingaltOgether.But, therealiryis thatthere
wasmoresocialsrudiesteachingtakingplace.Thatis therealiry.
Curriculumworkersviewedthesourcebook-materialsa "baseline
documents"ratherthanasexemplarymaterialsto illustratekeycurricular
and pedagogicalpracticesof the New SocialStudies.For as Lyons
remarks:
The sourcebookswerealwayswrittenasbaselinedocuments.We werequite
openandabove-boardaboUthat.Theywerebaselinedocuments- thatif you
did nothingelse,usingthesourcebookswouldbeokay.
Like theircounterpartsatSanFranciscoStateUniversityadecadeor so
earlier,thecurriculumworkersextensivelytrialedthesourcebookmate-
rials(instructionalguides)in schools.In all,49curriculumunitswere
sentto 100Queenslandschoolsfrom1983to 1985with invitationsto
provideevaluativecommentsonthecurricularandpedagogicalpractices
beingproposed.The curriculumworkersdid notworkcloselywiththe
schoolsandthetrialsufferedasaconsequence.Someschoolsobserved
regrettablythatmajordiscrepanciesandapparentinconsistenciesxisted
betweenthecontentsof thetrialsourcebook-materialsndthecurrent
curriculum,andthatthisoccurred"despitetheclaimthatthecurriculum
hasnot changed."13It meant,asPrincipalWhitepointsout,that"The
contentissofarremovedfromthepresentcurriculum(in factanalmost
completereversal)thatteachersconsideredit impossibleto trialatthis
stage.""Wecontend,"continuesWhite, "thatresourcesandactivities
shouldbedevelopedtosupplementandexpandourpresentcurriculum
andnot to completelyre-organizeit."14Otherrespondentsfearedthat
teacherswouldjustworksystematicallythroughthesourcebook-mate-
rialstherebystiflingintellectUalenquiryandtheresearchcapabilitiesof
stUdents,which,asTonyCousins(writingonbehalfof anetworkgroup
of teacher-librarians)contends,was"themostupliftingfeatUreof the
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NewSocialStudiesof 1971anditsappreciationof thefactthatin edu-
catingchildrenforlifetheymusthavetheabilitytoresearch."15
A numberof curriculumworkerswerealsohighlycriticalof the
sourcebook-materials,believingthattheyfailedtoreinforcethecurricular
and pedagogicalpracricesand the broaderconceptualframework
espousedbyTabaandtheNewSocialStudies.ForasGordonWright,a
curriculumworker,pointsout:
I wasveryconcernedthattherevisedsyllabusin manytespectsdid averybad
injusticetothe1971curriculum.I don'tthinkit reallyimprovedit agreatdeal
apartfromrhefactthatforsometeachers,whoknewthecurriculumframework
quitewell,couldthenhavesomeextraresourcestoworkwith.BUttheywould
havebeena verysmallpercentageof teachers.Many otherswouldhavesimply
usedtheresourcesholus-bolus.We triedto translatetheTabamodelintosup-
portingcurriculummaterialsin theformof sourcebooks.BUtI don'tthinkthat
we did it all thatsuccessfully.It actuallyled to a lot of unthinkingreaching
becauseteacherswerenot madeawareof memeoreticalframeworkinforming
rheactivities.I wasveryconcernedaboUtthis.Therewasnoarrempto really
developacurriculum.It wasmorelike,"Let'sjustsimplymakeafewcosmetic
changeshere,straighrenup theframeworks,andprovidethisresourcematerial,
andsomehowarticulatethoseframeworksinro thesupportingcurriculum
materials."And it wasdonequiteunsuccessfullyin manyinstances.Teachers
usedrhosematerials,which wereunsuccessfultranslationsof frameworks,
withouteventhinkingaboutwhatlaybehindthemin rermsof theT abacur-
riculum.It wasbasicallycosmetic.
This perspectiveissharedbyHyne,whoremarks:
The adoption of rhe sourcebookswas a rerrogradestepin that rheywereprob-
ably seenby someasvery much "a suppOrt"and merewasdefinitely a return to
a prescribedtext.
By 1987,the revisionof theNew SocialStudiesby curriculum
workersin Queenslandwasnearingcompletionandtherevisedcur-
riculumbeganto beimplementedprogressivelyin elementaryschools
from 1987to 1989.The findingsof anempiricalstudyexploringthe
implementationof therevisedsocialstudiescurriculumacrossfourteen
Queenslandschoolsin thelate1980sconfirmedthefearsof somecur-
riculumworkers.16Thestudyfoundconclusivelythatteachersemployed
thesourcebooksasthemajorinputto theirteachingof socialstudies.
They did not referto anysignificantextentto theofficialstatecur-
riculumdocumentandrarelyusedresourceliststhathadbeencompiled
to accompanythesourcebooks.The revisedcurriculum(sourcebooks)in
socialstudieswasstillbeingusedbyteachersmorethanadecadelater.
ConcludingComments
The innovativecurricularandpedagogicalpracticesof Hilda Taba
andtheNew SocialStudiesdominatedcurriculumdevelopmentand
reformeffortsinAustraliathroughouthe1970sand1980s.This article
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haspresenteda casestUdyof theexperiencesof curriculumworkers
involvedin thedevelopmentofanelementarysocialstUdiescurriculum
in the1980sandtheirresponsesto theinnovativecurricularandpeda-
gogicalpracticesespousedbyHildaTabaandtheNewSocialStudies.It
presentsandaccountsfor differingmanifestationsandinterpretationsof
theNew SocialStUdiesacrosstwogenerationsof curriculumdevelop-
mentandreformefforts,andcontributesto whatGoodsoncalls"the
uniquevolutionofschoolsubjects."17
Somecurriculumworkersbelievethattherevisedcurriculumof the
1980simprovedtheimplementationof theNewSocialStudiesasinnov-
ativecurricularandpedagogicalpracticesweresimplified,moreeffec-
tivelystructUred,andbetter-resourced.They point to thescopeand
sequencecontentmatrixandsourcebook-materialssexampleswhereby
thecomplexitiesof thespiralcurriculumandchallengingpedagogical
practicesaremade"usable"for teachers.In contrast,othercurriculum
workerscontendthattheirworkwasflawedasit respondedto theper-
ceivedpragmaticconcernsof teachersand provideda system-wide
attempto"teacher-proof"thecurricularandpedagogicalpracticesof the
NewSocialStUdies.Theybelievethatthe"approved"teachingactivities
over-simplifiedanddevaluedtheinnovativecurricularandpedagogical
practicesofTababyisolatingthemfromtheirtheoreticalunderpinnings,
therebychallengingthe autonomyand professionalismof teachers.
The curriculumdevelopmentandreformeffortsreportedhereulti-
matelyprovedtobedetrimentaltotheimplementationoftheNewSocial
Studies,asTaba'sinnovativecurricularandpedagogicalpracticeswere
neverimplemented,asintended,in Queenslandschoolsthroughouthe
1970sand 1980s.As the1980sdrewto aclose,thepost-Sputnikcur-
riculumdevelopmentandreformmovementwasbecomingincreasingly
irrelevant,andTaba'sidealsandtheNewSocialStUdieswerenevertobe
pickedupagainformallybycurriculumworkersinAustralia.
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